CHRIST LUTHERAN SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
February 11, 2020
Board members present: John Allen, Jessica Chittendom. Mark
Alexander, Shirley Rosenow, Shawn Christensen, Rees Anderson, James
Ledebuhr, teachers Kelly Hayes, Steph Krizan, Shari Strasburg,
Administrator Joelle Sedivy, and Pastor Stenzel.
President James Ledebuhr called the meeting to order. Pastor Stenzel
opened the meeting with prayer.
Shirley/Jessica approved agenda, motion carried. Shawn/Rees
approved January minutes, motion carried.
PTO Report Mrs. Krizan
PTO is planning for the auction, April 18th, and PTO would like a new
clock in the gym.
Teacher report Shari Strasburg
Penny Wars and Sweet Dream Drive entire month of February
Sweetheart lunch will be Thursday, Feb.13, from 11 to noon.
Sock hop Feb. 14
Cookie delivery date is on 100th day of school
No school Feb. 17 teachers will serve at Hope Gospel
Feb. 19 staff will do a refresher course on CPR
Feb. 21 Middle School class trip ( Joelle,Steph, and Jodi will
chaperone

Session with teachers
Enrollment was discussed and it will start in February. Number of
students for each class should be determined by the School Board.
Pastor read a scripture passage pertaining to having children attend a
Christian school as provided, so we need to offer classes through eighth
grade regardless of number that will attend at the time.
Administrator report, Joelle Sedivy
Joelle has been working on the auction. Joelle talked to a parent who
complimented Christ Lutheran School on their curriculum. Pastor and
Joelle discussed their experiences visiting local churches to acquaint
them with our school.
Treasurer’s report, John Allen
John said all financial activity for the month was normal. Shirley/Mark
approved the financial report. Motion carried.
Joelle explained the meaning of a school being accredited, she is
looking into the possibilities for our school. Rees is contacting a CPA
that he knows who could give us more information.
Joelle talked about school discipline and control. Shawn said he is
working on directing art students to move in a proper way in the halls.
Shawn and Shirley gave reports on teacher observations.
Pastor Stenzel said February 16th the church is honoring Pastor Thorson
regarding the beginning of our church and school. He also said the
congregation is having an opportunity to have pictures taken for a
church directory on February 27 and 28, 2020.
James adjourned the meeting and closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Shirley Rosenow, Secretary, February 11,2020

